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BY GEO,SAICDEItSON.

TERMS:
SUBSOBIETION.—Two Dollars per anntinkmaids.

in advance; two twenty-five,if not paid within six
months; and two fifty, if pot paid within the rear.
No aubscripbon discontinued until all armaragenam
paid unless at the option of the Editor.. .• - 'ADVERIMIKENTII—ACCOMpaIIiOd by the CAM, and not
exceeding one sonars, will be inserted three times for
one'dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. Those ofa greater length in proportion.

Jon.Pintwas —Such u Hand BAIN, Posting Bills, Pam.
ph.eta Thinks, Labels, &0., &e., executed with ac-
curacy and at the shortest notice.

Autumn.
BY LONGFELLOW.

0, with what glory comes and goes the year !
The buds of spring—those beautiful harbingers
Of sunny skies and cloudless times enjoy
Life's newness and earth's garniture spread out;
And when the silver habit of the clouds
Comes down upon the Autumn sun, and with
A sober gladness, the old year takes up
Hie bright inheritance of golden fruits,
A pomp and pageant fill the splendid scene.

There is a beautiful spirit breathing now
Its mellow richness on the cluster'd trees,
And, from a beaker full of richest dyes,.
Pouring new glory on the autumn woods,
And dipping in warm light the pillared clouds.
Morn, on the mountain, like a summer bird,
Lifts up her purple wing; and in the vales
The gentle wind—a sweet and passionate wooer—
Kisses the blushing loaf, and stirs tip life
Within the sob mn woods ofash deep crimsoned,
And•oilver beech, and maple yellow-leaved,—
Where autumn, like a faint old man, sits down
By the way-side-a-weary. Through the trees
The Olden robin moves; the purple finch,
That on wild cherry and red cedar feeds,—
A winter birki,—comes with its plaintive whistle,
And peeks by the witch-hazel; whilst aloud
From cottage roofs,the warbling bluebird sings;
And merrily, with ft repeated stroke,
Sounds from the threshing floor the busy flail,

0, what a glory doth this world put on
For him who, with a fervent heart, goes forth
Under the bright and glorious sky, and looks
On duties well performed and days well spent,
For him, the wind,aye, and the yellow leaves,
Shall have a veice and give him eloquent teachings.
He snail so hear the solemn hymn that death
Has lifted up for all, that he shall go
To his long resting place without a tear.

A Model Love-Letter.
To Miss-
—The great love I have hitherto expressed for you

is 'false, and I find my indifference towards you
—increases daily. The more I see of you, the more

you appear in my eyes an object of contempt.
—I feel rnyeelf every way disposed and determined

to hate you. Believe me, I never had an intention
—to offer you my hand. Our last conversation has

left a tedious insipidity, which has by no means
—given me the most exalted ideaof yourcharacter.

Your temper would make me extremely unhappy;
—and if are united, I shall experience nothing but

the hatred ofmy parents, added to the everlasting
—pleasure in living with you. I have indeed a heart

to bestow, but I do not wish you to imagine it
—at your service. I could not give it to anyonemore

inconsistent and capricious than yourself, & less
—capable to do holm' to my choice and to myfamily

Yes, Miss, I hope you will be persuaded that
—I speak sincerely, and you will do me a favor

.to avoid me. I shall excuse you taking the trouble
—to answer this. Your letters are always full oaf

impertinence, and you have not a shadow of
—wit and good sense. Adieu! adieu! believe me

'ko averse to you, that it is impossible for me even
—to be your most affectionate friend and humble

servant. S—.

■#' The reader, after perusing this ingeniotis lit-
tle letter, will pleaseread it again, commencing on
the first line, and then the third and fifth, and so
continue, reading each alternate line to the end.

Claude Ileluotte;
OR, THE z4nr op LIONS

During the early years of the first and mostbrit-
liant„success of the French republic—a period when
society in France was in a general ferment, and
ranks were equalized—Claude Melnotte, the son of
a gardener, lived with his widowed mother, in a
small cottage in the neighborhood of Lyons.

In that picturesque city lived Pauline Deschap-
penes, the only daughter and heiress -of a wealthy
merchant. She was endowed with so much beduty
and so many accomplishments, that everybody, old
young, rich and poor, paid homage to her. Among
her admirers there was no.one thatentertained such
ardent feelings for her as Claude Melnotte. During--
the lifetime offhis rather he had worked in the gar-
den of Mons. Deschappelles, and while tending the
flowers, had seen Pauline.. He saw her a spirit of
bloom and joy, and freshness; the passionate feel-
ings of man entered the breast of the wild dream-
ing boy, and from that hour he grew—what to the
lastbe was—her adorer. This love, vain and fran-
tic se it rteemed, became tohim a fountain of am-
bition cad bright hopes. He thought of the tales
he bad board gossips tell by the winter hearth, bow
maidens sprung from Kings had stooped from their
high spheres; how- love, likedeath, levels all ranks
and lays the shepherd's crook beside the-sceptre.--
With thia high placed love, hbqestless and brilliant
hopes, be made his home in the soft palace of a
fairy future, His father died, and he bestride his
orm motet., whereupon he sought to raise hiinielf
above hie low condition- Pauline's bright image
glassed in his soul, lured him on to those inspiring
toils by which man masters man. He grewamid
night student over the dreams of sages ; he sought
to borrotv from every grace, and every muse the
attlibutee which lend ideal charms to love. He
thought of Pauline, and passion taught him poetry;
he thought of her, and the life beauty grew nn the
canvass of the painter. His companions called him
vain—mad—and he heeded not, but still toiled on
.—hoped on; it was sweet, if not to win, to feel'
more worthy of the dear object of his exalted pas.
sion. At last in a mad hour, he sent -a tribute .of
song to Pauline—some verses which he hdd writ-
ten of the idol of his heart, to show what bright
things it had created. Instead of feeling proud of
the present, Pauline scornedeit—thOugh there was
nat.a line that a serf might not have written toan
empress; the letter was tossed into the mire by the
lackey, who swore that his lady and her mother
never were more insulted

,
and Claude's messenger

Gasper, was driven from the house with blows.
From that hour the love of Claude Melmitteturn-

ed to wrath—almost aembling hatred. But he was
not the only one who had been made miserable.—
Monsieur BeOuseant, a rich gentleman, whose fam-
ily had been ennobled before the revolution;: had
been refused by her for no Other reason than, as he
believed, she would marry a commoner. His friend
Glavis; was also a rejected suitor of hers, and- Gin-
vis was vain enough to thinkthat he had been re-
f used for the same reason.

These two_friends, in perfect frenzy of mortifica-
tion and rage, and to console themselves in their
heart ache, were_proceeding to spend a day or two
at Beauseant's when they stopped to bait the hor-
ses and rest an hour at the Golden Lion, aosmallvillage Inn, a few leaguesfrom Lyons.. They were
standing on the lawn with the landlord and his
daughter, looking over the bill of fare, when they
heard shouts without of 'Long liye the Prince !long
live the Prince!' •

'The Prince !' said Beauseant insurprise, to the
landlord. 'What Prince is that? I thought. we
had no Princes in. France.' . . .

'The lads, sir,' said thelandlord laughing, 'always
call him prince, fie's the pride of the" village,
Claude Melnotte, the son of old Melnotte thn gar-.
dener.'

'And why do they call him Prince.? inquired'Beauseant.
'Partly. replied the landlord, 'because he is at

the head of them all, partly because he has:Bl4ll,a
proud way with him, and wears such fine.clothe
and, in short loolis like a.prince. But, the revolu-
tion which turns us all topsy-turvy hati turned his
brain., I mean, sir, the,revolution ot .love.' ,

'I hear from, hie tuother,•gond soul:said theiend-
lord, 'that it is no teis-a personage than the heauty.
ofLyons, Pauline Deschappeiles''

Both Beauseant and Glaviirhere burstinto aloud. .
fit of laughter, and ascertaining:6nm -the landlordthat Pauline had never condescended-even' to look
at Claude, and did not know hiribyltfight, apidea
entered Beauseant's head'of reivnging 'hirnseif 'onPauline by marrying her to Claude'Melhotte, after

inakinghim Pass off av a 9ermari prince—a char:.
reCter 'bathe was: el enabled to support,being.a
perfect Admirable cbriChton in,lcarning, and such
accomplishments as fencing, painting,, and music.
As to the etparises'natetisary to' niaintamtherans,
.13eausant and his friend Ghtvis eipressed their. Vrii-
lingneia Os'fetid 'hint 'mitay,..elotlies, and equipages
In a short time they haii lett-the inn behind their,
and, turned. down alana, strucir across a common,
and:came in sight ofwidowIVlelnotte's cottage'-'-
They sakv 'Claude,and finding burn all that ha had
been represented, BeansPant wrote this letter to

, . . . .

'Toting man, I know thy secret,' thou lovest
above thy station; if thob hash wit,. courage, and
discretion, I 'can.secure to .the realization of thy
most sanguine hopes; and the sole condition I ask
in return is: that thou shalt be steadfast to. thine
own ends. I shall 'demand from -thee a solemn oath
to marry her, whom thou lovest; and to bear her
to thine:own homeon'thy ing tug .

I am seriotitif thou wouldet!leura more. lose
-not a moment, but follow the bearer of the letter
to thy friend and patron,

CHARLERIIE/USEAST2
With his whole soul made.a chaos by the dis-

damn ofPauline, Claude Melnotte found himself' a
willing tool for the revenge of his tempters. Pau-
line had trampled upon a worm—as a warm he
now turned to sting her. He accepted thebargain
offered him by. Beauseant; and in time was intro-
duced to thepompous mother and scornful (laugh-
ter, as HisHighness, the Prince of Cern). ft was
all over with them—he came—he saw--he_ eon%
quered; and not many days after his arrival, he was
already promised the hand •of 'Pauline.

In the family there was a cousin of Madame
Desehappelle's, Col. Dumad, a man Who was as
bravein action as he was rude in speech. One day
in conversation with Pauline, Claude heard that she
was proud of her connection with thisrelative, how-
beit aimas•was a soldier of fortune—one who
owed his position to merit, notbirth—one who had
risen (and in two years) from the ranks to the pres-
ent grade. Taking advantage of the oppo'rtunity,
Claude was endeavoring to instil into the mind of
Pauline the old and classical sentiment that virtue
is nobility, when she observed to him fondly:

'I cannot:forego pride when I look on thee and
think that thou lovest me. Sweet Prince tell me
again of thy palace by the lake .. of Como; it is so
pleasant to hear of thy splendor, since hot' didat
swear to me that they wonld be desolate without
Pauline; and when thou describest them, it is with
a mocking lip and noble scorn, as if custom had
made thee disdain greatness.'

Evading' the request of Pauline, Claude proceed
ed to describe a home which he didnot say he pos
sessed.

'Nay, dearest,. nay,' said he, 'if thou wouldest
have me paint the home to which, could love ful-
fil its prayers, this hand would lead thee, listen.r—

A deep vale, shut out by Alpine hills from therude
world, near a clear lake, margined by fruit of gold
and whispering, myrtles, glassing, softest skies as
cloudless, save with rare and roseate shadows, as I
would have my fate."

'My own dear love!' murmured Pauline.
'A palace,' continued. Claude, 'lifting to eternal

summer its marble walls, from out asglossy bower
of coolest foliage, musical with birds, whose song
should. syllable thy name. At noon we'd sit be-
neath the arching vines, and wonder why earth
could not be,happy, while the heavens still left us
youth and love! We'd have no friends that were
not lovers—no ambition save to excel them all in
love; we'd read no books that were not tales of love
that we might smile to think. how poorly the elo-
quence of words translates the,poetry of hearts like
ours; and when night came, amidst the breathless
heavens, we'd guess what star would be our home
when love becomes immortal; while the perfumed
light shone 'flirt): mists of alabaster lamps, every
air was heavy with sighs of orange groves, and
music from sweet flutes, and murmurs from low
fountains that gush forth in the midst of roses !
Love.' he said, 'host thou like the picture?

exclaimed Pauline, 'as- the bee upon the
flowers, I hang upon the honey of -thy eloquent
tongue. Am, I not blessed? But, if I love too wild-
ly, whb would not love thee like Pauline?'

'Oh, false one l'exclaimed Claude, bitterly, it is
the prince thou lovest not the man. If instead
of luxury, pomp and power, Ihad painted poverty,
toil and care, thou, hadst .found.no honey on my
tongue. Pauline, that is not love.'

'Cruel Prince,' said Pauline, 'thou wrongest me.
'Tis true, I migt not at first be won save through
the weakness of a flattering pride, but now—oh I
trust me, couldst thou fall from thy power and
sink—'

'As low,' inquired Melnotte, eagerly, as that poor
gardener's son who dared to lift his eyes to thee?

' Even then,' said Pauline, ' methinks thou
wouldest be made more dear by the sweet thought
that I could prove how. deep is woman's loVe
We are like the insects caught by the ppor glitter-
ing of a glaring. flame—but oh I the wings are
scorched—the brightstar lures us no more, and by
the falal light ,we cling till death.'

`Angel! murmured Melnotte. Conscience stung
him for the treacherous part he was playing. Her
love had given a torture wotse than her hate.

He lost no time in seeking out Beauseatit and
Glavin; and 'desired them to relse him limn his
oath. He said he was not in his senses when he
had sworn to marry,Pauline,,- Instead,however, of
complying with his request, .13eauseaut replied that
the invention be hid planned to bring' about the
marriage immediately, was ripe for execution. -In
great excitement he went toDeschappelles, and pre-
tended that he had just received a, letter from a
friend at Paris—a member of the Directory—a let-
ter stating that the Prince was suspected of designs
against the republic—that he must-quit Lyons im-
mediately, or be would be, arrested—thrown into
prison—perhaps guillotined. . Horses were ordered
to the carriage immediately, and the Prince was to
fly directly to Marseilles, and then to take ship to

I'efl4P.lllll
Her daughter and Madame Deschappelles being

anxious that the marriage should take place at once,
the settlement was arranged by proxy; and' before
.the ceremony wasrover, the carriage was -atlhe
door, and Pauline—as she and her" parents thought
--was carried home. to the. bride of*the illustrious
Prince. Bat what a: fearful reality it was 'to find
herself, in less than an hour, nurrouraled by therude"
walls' of widow. Melnotte's cottage I The blood al-
most froze in• her veins when she discovered that
she was the wifaof a peasant—the son of peasants
—a -young motifpkir though honest parents. At
Ara she thought it all a jest—a horrid dream=and
she viaa.amazed beyond measure that the deep
wrong of this revenge had proceeded mete!), from
the. Slight which ,she—a Ivor powerless girl,—had
shown ,Claude in not accepting his • verses. Nit
Claude,°repenting what ha had-done,,was ready to
lay at, her feet a laushand's :right ; as, by the laws
of France, a marriage thus unholy and-unfulfilled
could be made void, and hebegged her to sleep that
night 'in peace, for that the law. would do{writ's-
tice,'andleatore to her the right to bless.another
with her have. .

..'And when thou art happy,'-continued Melnette,
,andlave forgotten.him who so . lovid„so'wronged
you, think,at. least; Heaven. left same remnant of
the angeLatill in that poor peasant's nature.?

Pauline in hersolitary chamber, passed the whole
long desolate night in sobs, while Claudesat down
and..wrote:ii- letter to-Paulinels litheri-whieh he sent
off at daybreak, begging him :to eolnexatat'receive
into his hands, bis.-nonsenttet. the -divorce.

On rising in the..moraing; Pauline fOund:Claude'l
absent,;, but shisaw.iiis mother. In a conversation
with the-Widow,.shefound out that-shechad.been '
lovedidolized by Claude for years; that Ate had
learned to. 'paint, that.he.might takeheilikenesk
and that, three.: years

hie money.,to: !buy -AL-Joel./ Sevreis ,China -1ctq, merely because. the name.otpaulinrs.Wia
scnhed on it.'• Pauline was weepier-and -grieving.
that Claude was -not something -better thatr.a gar-
deneesisen=diat-hat was, but -4 Tiiier .
when Beanseant inade,lfis imitat-atice;lnit'sb *inch'to:exult .tii-lafirki;fOrtitne atharLfeet,'-iiiitliesii)heett(it'.ll-oMeher*eptitirliorritrot 'diary-Mid eta

terieapeethertintMeh;'
When IlilelhottO ojtetieil,the !denr,'SifeUtlYl,ceived Beausettitt:ttiiiiteiottlif'Stittni,ttailitd at the

'tut he;
held Beauseenti,terupting-to clasp her fn-,hig4inie,L liUtitirang-for.'
ward abd dashed him to the other
Enraged tZiaasaatit leyelad, a pistol at
' • ipite liittii4Atittititiotibatitlri alfit4faaPau;
line. -43eausittlitClatiir&—iiio-41WL-adtt. 'Oti.e.

Minn THr 9! 1. [iv hito

_TuEsiIAY
• ---lor the !menet:or,

To :vatfaradho -

-

.
• -

The lhoughfif ,mntriage ,send,
For I hivenenn- them'beaniing kith
Froth amaidand Anil:tends -

Pa be united in by The lints that matrimony lends
•' Briglit smiles the coming honx awake
- That:ol4'6er with_fier lever,

Theeentieg.Clirietin4 day nI Mea
. When a lase' thaeitieo cleier", '

-

Shall be united in the bonds' that only , death can
Bever. ' -

. •

,

- Her:heart's as light as, angel's wings,
'When she thinks of him her lover,

-• Melodious strains Of iiinsiCeprings ,

Pram tbie maidthat I discover
a going to be. proteeted 'by sweet matrimony's

She skips as• lightly o'er the floor
As the'moon that glides above,
And smiles as brightly as the morn,
This maid ofpassionate love

That's going'to be locked hand-in•hand in matri
molly's glove. -•

• - •
•

May naughtbut happiness be her's,
Sweet smiling, pratling chiidren.
To cherish her and joys confer

•As bright as loves pavilion •
Upon this maid that will enjoy a matrimonial po-

sition. S. M.

The Sabbath a Filippo'.
1. To Education. Compare countries-with and

without the Sabbath. Its ministrations •powerfully
quicken and invigorate the human intellect, while
a vast amount of knowledge is accumulated. • .

2. To Government. Where are honored Sab-
baths and Despotism co-existent? It .shows Ice na-
ture of human rights—adapts laws to the actual
wants and circumstances of men—creates a .con-
science thatsustains laws and qualifies men to make
as well as to obey laws.
I 13. To,Health. 13y.promoting cleanliness, by fur-
nishing needful, rest for the body and mind, by. pro-
moting cheerfulness and elasticity ofspirits through.
its power to produce a peaceful conscience, and by
its sublime influence over the hateful passions of
men.

4. To Good _Morals. By keeping in sight the
character of God, by unfolding the claims. of His
holy law, by .creating, adistaste tor unlay. vlul pieas-
urea, by creating a public sentiment causing wise
and effectual laws for the suppression of vice and
crime.

5. To Piety. By causing a right view of god to
prevail, by constantly pouring on men's minds those
great elements of piety, t; a divine truths of Reve-
lation, by thus generating all right affections tow-
-ard God and man, by shadowing -forth and point-
ing men to the Sabbath of -heaven..

Therefore the Sabbath ie the,Friend of the na-
tion, the family, everybody'airiend, and never faits
to repay true and devoted friendship for it with the
most precious blessings for.iiine and eternity.

ij7- A young lady, ail only daughter,Of a very
fond, devoted and scrupulous, father, was sent to a
fashionable boarding school, where she became the
companion room-mate. of another young lady, who
rejoiced in one or thoe tierversions..of masculine
names for which some ladies have a great.affec-
tion, in other words, her name was Richardetta,
and she was commonly known among the girls as
"Dickey." Writing to her father; the new' young
lady at this fashionable school assured him that
she was so happy, as She had for her room-mate
"sweet Dicky H—."

"Blood and thunder!" exclaimed the old gentle-
man, "is this a specimen of the, morality of your
fashionable boarding schools." Ordering his car-
riage he started immediately for the iikadcmy, and
on his arrival asked to be shown into his daughter's
room, where he found her. veryaffectionately in the
lap of another young lady. The affectionate girl
-rushed forward to greet-. the indignant lather, who,
drawing himself up very frowningly, exclaimed:

"Where is that rascal?"
"Who papa V
"That Dicky you wrote about, who is your

room mat'
"Why, there she .is," exclaimed the innocent

damsel, tl.rowing her arms around the cause_of so
much arguish. The hasty old gentleman was per-
fectly disgusted with himself,and also the confound-
ed bad taste of giving girls boys' names.

-LA PIERRE HOTEL.—This is the name given to
the new and magnificent hotel recently erected on
Broad Street, south of Chesnut, Philadelphia.
The hotel has a front of 98feet, and height of 92
feet, the whole of brown sand stone. The build-
ing is six stories high, beautifullyornamented and
adorned in front. There is else an obieivatory on
the top, 106 feet from the street. The interior ar-
rangements are said not to be excelled by any ho-
tel in the United States: Ttie.whole ,number
chambers is 148; to these can be added•ll parlors,
which together will afford accommodations for
about 300 pereOns.: The coat offurnishing the ho-
tel complete is upwards of $100,000!

Sl6 Reward,—Loot on Thursday : last,.
.either in tho borough of Columbia, or on the

turnpike .betweeri Mountville and. Columbia, a
GOLD DETECTED LEVER WATCH, with two
dials, and a profile of Washington on the back—-
name of the maker not remembered:

The finder will receive, the aboie reward, and
the thanks of the owner, by returning said watch
to him in Mount Pleasant, or by leaving it at the
office of the Columbia Spy.

JACOB GAMBER.
Mout Pleasant, sep 20 ,t *2t-35

t?lius.Stern, No. 111, North Sec
and Street, opposite the Camel Hotel, Phila-

delphia. Has, in store a full and extensive assort-,
ment'of all kinds ofßibliens and Millinery Goods.
Trimmings and Fancy Goods. Mixxxxxar Ann-
exzat such as Ribbons, Laces, Rlonds; Lace Silks,
'Flounced, Bonnet Fremes, and a large assortment
of needle worked-Handkerchiefs, Collar's], Capes,
Flouices, Insertings,'Edgings, etc., together with
agveat variety of other: artieled in -our line too hi-
•merous to mention,at WHOLESALE& RETAIL.

I request those who are about making their fal
purchases to give me a call

seri' 20

GEORGE BRYAN.] IN. W. SHINDyL.

Bryan and Shindel,Walnut Hail,
No. 57, North Queue at., 'one :door smith of

Sethi:nullex's Cutlery Store, and six deord north of
Seneils Hotel ,Lancaster. • Have just received an
entireNew Stockof black.and fancy colored clothe;
cashnieretta, drab d'Eta, Queens cloth: and Many
new styles, of goods adapted for summercoats,,b ,lk
and colored eassitneres, Preach linens and,a great
varietyof new and fashionable goods.ifor pants and
a• most superior And splendid stock of new style of
vestings, Stocks, cravats; hs.ndkerchiefs,suspen-
-dersphosiery, &c. • '• ;

A.splendid assortment 'of fineWhiie- and I'o4shirts, collars; &e... Alen a on hand a large tunfottl'.
menf of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured -ina superior manner, which Of-
fered and sold at thiivery lovfest•priceafor cash:

All orders inihe tailoring line executedin the.
best rimier and at the ehortest deuce:

8..& S. return their sincerethanks for the liberal'
patronake heretofore bestowed, and hopeby.strirattention to business to merit a continuance of 1.1 e.

Donvtrlorget the place ; No. 672 North 'Queen'et.
I.lewune. [aug „
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GOD DAVE TRE:COMi IiGNWX"rIi
SEERIFFI titeCtitiTiON.'

-Of the GetieratEleetionfor 1858:-
parrinalm-iif,the - dittiegimpose4 by

thee Election Laws of-Abe State of Pluineyliania,
ELTAR, EBY, High Sheriff. of Lancaster-. county, -dck
hereby publish and give -notice to the !panned chi-,
aens, eledtors of the several' Wards,'Tckenahips;
filets andltoronghs Of the cityatnineenzty:ofLamas.
ter, thetaGeneraL.Election ,will be held- on TOES-
-DAY, the 11thday of, October next.1.853, at the sev-
eral places hereinafter- desigrtated,io'elect by ballot :

One Judge of the Supreme C °art.of Pennsylvania -.
OriaCenalCoromissioner..

- One.Audltor General„.. . •.One Surieyor General.
rive menzbers of the General Assenibly:
'OneDistrict Attorney_ .- :
Ode County Treasurer. ,
OneCounty
Two Directors of the Poor. .
TwoPrison inspectozi:
OneCounty, Surveyorr, ,
One County Auditor.
letDistrict—C.:imposed of the four Ward§ of Lan-

iaster City.. The-qualified voters of the North_Sad
Ward wilt their election at the publio house of
Daniel Swope, in East Kini Street; those ofthe North
West Ward at the public-house occupied by Adam'
Trout; those of the South East Wardat the public-
house occupied by' Jacob Leber; those of the South.
West Ward 'at thepublic house oCcupied by Froder-
ick Hess. '• - •

2d District•Dnimore township. at the public house
now occupiedby Ilrs. Barbara Johnson. - • •

3d DistrietL.Compoaod of a part of thetownships of.
Mount Joy and tho whale of 'West Donegal including
'the borough. of•Ellzabethtownt at the public house
now occupied by George Boyer, in the borough . of
Elizabethtown. •
• 4th District—Earl township, at the public • house
now oocupled_byA. E.Roberts, In-the village of •New
Holland, in saidtownship.

sth District—Part of Elizabeth township, at the
public -house now occupied byHenry B. Erb; is said
township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg,at the public
house now occupied by Henry B.Hoover, in said bar.
ough. '
-7th District-1241010 township, including the boro'

of Mauheim, at the public,house of Lewis Dee& in
said borough. .
, Bth District- ,Salisbury township, at the publichouse

now occupied by Geo.G. Worst, insaid township.
-9thDietrictr-7East Copalico township, at the public

house now occupied.by. Andrew.Ream, in the village
of ReamatoWu;iii said township:

10th District—Beinga partof thetownship of East
'Donegal, at- the public school house in the village of
.Maytown, in said township.

11th District--Cternarvon township, at the public
house now ciectipied by Jacob Albright, in the village
of Churchtownin said township.'

12thDistrict —Mastic township,at the publichouse
now occupied by Amos Groff, in said township.

13th District—Bart township; at "the.public' house
now occupiedby Francis.Lytle, In said township

14thDistrict- Colemintownship, at thepublic. house,
nowoccupied by JeremiahSwisher.insaid township.

lath-District—Fulton township,at the public-house
of Wm.. J.Heim, in said township.- .

lath District—Warwick township, at .the public-
house now-ocoripied by IsraelReinhart, inthe village
of Lit's, in said tOwnship:.-

17th District-rComposed of the borough of Mariet-
ta and part of East Donegal township, atthe public
school house in the borough of Marietta,in said town-
ship. ,

18th District—Colombiaborough, at the Town-Hall,
in said borough_

19th District—Sedsbury township, at the public
house now occupied by Samuel D.Smoker, in Said
township

20th District -Leacock township, at thepublic house.
now occupied by John Sheaffer, in said township.

21st District--Breaknock township, at the public
house now occupied by lease Messner, in "said town-
ship.

224District— Composed of parte of townships of Re.
pho, Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the public
school house in the village of Mount Joy.

23t1 District—Being part of East Hempfield township
at thepublic house now occupied by 'John Shreiner,
in the village of Petersburg, Insaid township.

24th District:—West • Lampeter township, at the
publichouse 1101, nceueled by John McAllister, in the
village of Lampeter Square -,in ...rd. township

25th District—Conestoga township, at .tue'.suris
house now occupied by Francis B. Groff, in said town-
ship.

26th District- Beingpart of Manor township,at the
upper school house in theborough of Washington, in
said township.

27thDistrict—Ephrata township, at the publichones
now occupiedby John W. °rots, in said township.

28th District—Conoy township,at the public school
hokum inthe village of Bainbridge, in said township.

29th District--Alasiheim township, at the public
house now occupied by Jacob Minuich, in the village
of Neffsville. in said township.

39th District—Being part of Manor township, in-
cluding thatpart which voted with the34th district.
and formerly belonged to the 39th, at the publichouse
now occupied by Thomas Fisher in said township

31st District—West Earl township at the public
house now occupiedby O.Roland, in Earlvilhir, in said
township.

32d District—West Flempfield township, it the public
house now occupied by John Eindlg; ingeld township.

33d District—West Strasburg township,at thepublic
house nowoccupied by Martin Herr, in the Borough
of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor-township, 'com-
monly c.alltiffindiantowndistrict,at the schoolhouse in
said township,by thename of Rural Hill..

35th District—West Geordie° township,at the public
house now occupied by Henry Apple, in the village of
Shceneck, Insaid township.
. 35th District—East Earl twp., at the public house
now occupiedby Henry Yundt, Blue Ball, in said twp

37th District—Paradise township, at thepublic house
now occupiedby Landis Longenecker, in said twp. -

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfield twp.,
at the public school houso inthe village of Ilempfield,
in said township. • •

39th District—Lancaster -township,. at theptiblic
house now occupied by Charles Nauman, in-said twp,

40th District--EastLampeter township, at the public,
house now occupiedby Bolden Miller, in said twp.

41st District--Little Britain township, at the public'
house of JonathanHamilton, Oak, 1.1111.

424 District—UpperLeacock township at thepublic
house of Nlicluidiltender, in saidteWnship,

434 District—Part "of'' Penn townahipost the public
house of C. Hershey, in said township. -

"

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at theschool
house hisaid borough.

45th District-4'llsta of Pe nu andElizabeth townships,.
at the house now occupied by Jacob givers. in Petin.

The General Elections in all the Wards; Townships,
'Sorriestand Boroughs of thecounty, are to he opened'
'between thebouts ofeightandteno'clock lathe far&
noon,aullshall continue without,interruption ended-
Journment until seveno'clock in the evening, whenau
the polls shall be 'clOSed.

Every person excepthe3uatices of the Peace, who
shall holdany °Ste or -appointment of profit or trust
under the government of the United States, or of this

.State, or of any other city or incorporated District,
whethera commissionedofficerpr otherwise, a. subor-
dinate Olaf' or agent, who is Or shall be employed _

under theLegislative', Electitive or Judiclary depart..
ment of the. State pr of the United States, or or any
city, or incorporated District, andalso thatererytuem.
beret Congresi; or -of the State Legislature, and of the
Select and Common Council of any city, or 'Commis.'

:Aeries of any incorporated District is bylaw, Incapable
ofholdingor exercising, at thesame time the officebr
appoihtment of judge,.immector,:iir clerk Many elec,

-lion of this-Commonwealth, and no Inspecttir, :Judge',
.:orother officer otany.such election, shall be eligible
there to be, otedfor. .

• The Innee'ctors and Judges of the elections, shall
meetat therespective plates appointedfor holding the
election In the district to which they reepeetfully, be-
long, before nine o'clock in the morning,each of said
inspectors shall appoint one Clerk, whoshall -bea
qualifled'veter'or such district

_

• " casethe ..person who shall have rectified the
second highestnumber of votes for inspeetor, shall. ,
not-attend on the day- f any election, then.theperson
wbcPshiff Ihavereceived' the second highest humber

.-votes for Judge at 'the next, precedingelecticin shall'
act as Inspectorin his place, and Wore:lathe person
elected as Judge aliall not attend, then the; Inspector

'Who shall have received the highest titUilbel2 of votes
shall appoint ic.Judge inhis place and if any vacancy
shall continue In the Board for the space ofan.'honr
after the time fixed by law fob the opening.of theelec..
tion; the quailtied voters of the toirnship,wardor dlstrier, for which such . officersshall have beenideated,'
presentat the place of election, shall elactbno of their

,ntunber tofill such vacaney." -
The Judgei are to make theirrettinul fcrrthe County

• of...Lancaster, at the • Court the.city of Lan-
caster. on FRIDAY,the 14thday of OCTOBE it, A.-H.,

.1853, it.ltr&clock, M. ' ELLNIYEBV;.Sheriff.' .
Sheriff'sOffice, Lanes:der, '

-
' 'SePtenther 17, I

. Thefollewhig,seollorutof the Act of, the General As,
sembly,"approved the'27th day ofFebruary, U.,1849,
are published-for- the information of the electors'of
Lancaster county, viz : --

.. • .
SEC. 1. Be-it enacted-as., That, 11 shell be-lawful.

for the-Anglifiedteeters' Of ,Allzusui,;Ditupliiit; Lances.
ter, York;'..Frinkliii'Ctunberhind; Bradford, Centre,'
Green cud Erie, from and afterthepaassage.of this •
Act, to vote for.all the various officers to be filledet

-any-election ott-ONE-SLIP 'or .TICKET. (exceptfor ,
Judge of the Supreme Court; rt:doh =tit be nil
titate pier-e of-papert. -Paornico, Thif.officefoe.whleh
livery candidate isvoted for-shaltbetjesignated;asre=.quiredby the 'eiistinglaws nf..this Commonwealth:.

Bie.-2, nit any frond :committed by any'
votingin the-manner abbvsPpretio'rllied;alutll-litipurr-':
tolled airsitallar fraudsare directed.tebajsunished by_

•.the -

aug 16 tf-50]

VATkite Hall'Academy.---Tbree Miles
V Y !West of Harrisburg. 'Thesixth session will

commence on Mon:ay; the Seventh of November
next. Parents and Guardians and others interested:
are requested, to inquire into the meritsof this In-
stlintion,,The situation is retired, pleasant, healUr

anfi convenient;of access, .the course ,of in-. •'• - • ' ' '
structionja extensiveand thorough, and .thesae. r -- • •
COmmodaticins are Mnple. .• . E verybody goes' tfiere, where',

•; " • Itorancrols.-' ' ' T 9 _,WentVa.Goldenycaglq fimrc,curner,of
D. Denlinger, Principal, and Teacher of ••Lair--- PINT and,Centre Square•• :• - ; • _

goageeand•Mathematies. . - -Why neviandnewchoiceDil Geode there they .find,
• Dinamore, A. M:, Teacher ,orAnclent To.ptesseilie most flatifidioueking'

Language:Land Natural Sciences; • lieitetev;ry body goes to',.btiy-gretiiericf
E.,0. Dare, Teacher .qf Mateemutics and Nein- And find tin& atterttion'ehOsin to ;1W:-

rat Sof.ences. Thomas- 'W"a nts Co-;now offer Opened,jist'
•

~ •

Duel Coyle;Teacher'of Music.' rich brecculcusilk; $l,OO to3,00 twitYarai Magnin-
T. Sirk;:White, Teacher of,Plain: and Or/lumencenetsbiddailka;.brilliantrfiaid.cashmeres and Per

tat Pe4manship. ,9101.4.1te.0eulored de begesoill wool, Sie;•'-'•
Tn..ta-Boarding, trinhin g,:.tina. ..tuition i n Mantlll,.s,4*fiJloS.,idantillasifi lotorwatered,.

English per session o..months) 050,00. ,;• hued tlirc:aoCtn, ...,tePhrPidged .eetidahrr.blue.aitki:
• Instruction in Ancient : or. Modern . 'Languages, me,ntillas,,Whielt hive..seccired ate gle4ifiCe,grkti,

each $5 00 . -•-• i • offer iheni.To? sale iiicei_ theberiginat
Insticimental Muidc, $10,00; ,••

.-; ,;• cost -cif the mate:•ilat Call acid ice thent..ereiOs
For Circulars and other information nddruan. Golden 44iii; corner ofEast Megand

.D. DKNLINGER, Centre.Squire:'i- • • - - [ dug30 0,32
Harrifibilig, Pit;

lutirtrimehed.
-I.', 914.0• M Etat3Zipg etreet,..-Lancuater one.
door from N. Lightueooffice,,in therootasAW"occupied by 'Dr. Chirlect.-Balter; and-Oltere hth
‘profpasiunaLserrioto to the public. -

.--Lancsater Pa., Aug 16 , 4040
Fp tarke*& • •lialteri.Attoriderit t• at

LAW.--,-Sarunel.Parte and .Drusieli61.2:BilterV
vette entered into co-partnerl3hip.inltherectieeoftheprofeenion. ' •

-

. °Eke, South Queen Street, weer eide„ 6th'door
south ofthe Lancaster Sank.' :

Tray 19. tf-26
lAr. S. Weichens,Surgeon Dentist.
.11--OF.F;ICE N50..34 3 ",QueenItroot, Lan-
caster.' • • • ' , . Unly 19

T. McPhail, Attorney' at
•LAWEStraeburg Borough; I:animater co.

; . ' one 146.21
ANDIS BLACK,-ATTOkNI,eS AY' LAW; -

Office--ThreC denim below thi'Laricaster Bank,
South.Queen Stieet,Latienite4 Penn's.

'l:2-All kinds ofStrivening,such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, etc.,will be attended
lc with correctnesa and despatch. -

January 16, 1849 . . . 81
,GEORG.E- W.. 'MS ELROY',

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in N. Queen street, opposite Ziegler,s a No-

- ' lima House?) Lancaster, Pa. -
Also,,SarveYinr—and all kinds ofConveyancing,

writing Deeds, Moitgeges, wins, &c., and stating
Administrators> and Exclaim , Accounts, will be
attended to with correctness and despatch.

sprit .19, 1853.
,

Dr.4..Dlairs McAllister, HOMOE-
OPTING PRACTITIONER.-office, North

Duke Street, Lancaster, a Few doors below Ches-.

Office. hours, from 0 to 9 A. M., and from 5 'to
10 P. M. • • -. Dec 14-Iy-47

A Card.—Dr. S. P. ZIEGLER, offers his
pa. Professional services in all its various branch-
es to the people of Lancaster and- vicinity.

Residence and Office !forth PrinCe st., between
Orange and Chenut streets, where be Can be con-
sulted at all hamar, unless professionally engaged.
Calle.promptlyattended to, and charges moderate.

apriL . R. • tf-14

€4120v0i1.---Dr. John 1111CCallin,
Dentiet, would respectfully -announce to hie

tiameroue friendelind:patrcne that ho haeremoved
Lie Office' from- No. 8, to No. 4 East King-st., Lan-
caster, second house" from Centre Square, where
he is prepared to perform all. oper-
atione coming within theprovince-4:lf ,ease„Dental Surgery on the mostapprovedprineiples: - • " [march 22 3m..9'••

J). q. MOORE, Surgeon Dentist
oftlie- firni of Dr. M.-41..M.0.0re & Son, willremove his office from the old stand, to, the rooms

formerly occupied by Dr. Thomas Evans, Dentiat,
in the building situated on the South East Corner
of North Queen. and Orange streetsi the lottier
rooms ofwhich are occupied by Erben's Clothing
Store and G. Metzgoes Shoe Store, where he will
have great conveniences for waiting upon those
who may favor him with a J. G. rd.. having
.had.;considerable, experience in the Dental Art 1197
sures theie who are desirOus of havitig anything
done pertaining .to Dentistry, that he is prepared to
gtve that care and attention which' the case de-
mands.

N. B.—Entrance to Office, 2d door on Orange St
march 29 - - tf-10-

•Mass Meetings!

AC.1,22.A T Mass Meeting of thefriends ofgood
~DaguerreotypeLikenesses,N+ nil he held at JOHN

ST'UN'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice..
ri-NO postponement on account of the weather
Lancaster; June 22; 1852. 22-tf

Just received n.t now opening
et the Bee Hive' Store, North Queen, Lancas-

ter, a large assortment of new style goods per last
steam. vessels from Europe which will be.sold off
rapidly'at a small advance.

Real heavy Brocade silk, $l,OO to 2,50
Fancy plain poult de soi very handsome andrich

" " chamelin lace "

Heavy chamelin poult de sore 75 to 1,50
Double boiled plathchamelin, very wide only 1,00.
New style satin chenes, assorted . colors..
'lain heavy bike Glacefor aprons and mantillas.

Pink poult d̀e sole, veryleavy.
Real jet black gro de-Rhine, 62} to 2;00.

" Glossy Italian Lustaino.
Rich figured all wool do Lanes, very handsome.

MANTILLAS AND' VISETTES,a few (watered Bilk) all cola. niantilme, heavy nett
fringe - .ilk lining; black watered silk lace.,Blackllace mantillas and capes, a great bargain:

ENTZ,S 'BEE HIVE.
North Queen street.

Just openinga small lot of 'desirable goods viz ;

Assorted cols. Persian cloths for dresses; Tan
and.Brown cols, do. all wool de lieges.

Mourning
French Ginghams.
A few pieces all wool figured for dresses, which

will be sold at a bargain say 181 cts,
4ight and dark figured Merrimacks prints, the

best calico in the market, warranted fast cols. orilg.
"12-1.. cents. . .

Blue and orange, do.
WENTVS-BEE HIVE.

Lancaster.
A rt 111nlon In--

.11L corpor4ted by the, Legislature of,Pennsylva-
nia, for lhe'riromotion of the Arts of Design in the
United States.

OFFICERS AND MANAGERS FOR 1853-4.
HENRY C. Cnarr,Prsident
Wimusm D. KEELEY, V. Presiden

EDWARD MrrcrirELL, Treasurer.
JANES S. WALLACE, Recording Secretary.
Joan Saararti, Corresponding Secretary.
P.F. Rothertuel, George B.: Bonfield,
S. B. W.augh, J. IC.'Trego,
C. Schuessele, Geo. W. Canarroe,
Paul'Weber, James 1..dlaghorn,
W. E. Winner,. • Cephas Go. Childs,
Isaac Williams, Hector Tyndale;

James Lefevre,
ExEctrnvz. Coma:may..

'John &nate P. F:itothermel,
'•• Edward P. Mitchell: • •- . -
-Edward F. Dennison, Actuary, Art Uniort Build

lig, No. 210 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
• Phutfor tile Current 'Var.

~Every.member. will receive for each subscription
cot five dollars— .

I. An impression of a large and costly. °ogre-
.ving, from an original American historical picture'.
• 8. The chance, ofobtaining oneof the numerous
prize paintings,, to, be distributed among thomem7
bars, atthe general Meeting at the close of the

Nem Feature.—The distribution.'for 1863•bt
guamuteed.from the co.minebeement, irrespective
.qt-succeie in•the -subsatiptimi; by a collection or
al.•.leriat-Fitty. Pictures, ofan aggregate value et-
ceeding $4,000. Theca works arernow in pro-
emir, atid'as anon as completed, will be exhibited
in tfi4.Ary UniOn -Free -Gallery, No•;310 Chestnut
street. :To form an idea of their merit, it is suffi-
cient to, state that the following artists. are among.
the contribritors ifie Prize Collection.
.P.P.-Riitlierinel, • Samoa Hamilton; '

A. Martin,r• •

Jou. WillisMs, W E. Winner, •••

WOodside, Joshua
„.„ Paul Weber, •••• • • • • . Russell Smith, '

C.. H. ,Schecolze, . Montalant;
firego; .

, S. $,-Waugh,.•

• V:Contrrroo, •G. R. Bonfield
01fier. paintings will beadded to the distribution

ISt, as feel 440. 41:!1 subscriptionewill warrant
3fiePurchase." _ • ,

theiOie Obiitniii that 'Weenibers can grintly
'

roms_bs...l4o,4ur.cese till operationofth-e Iniititnlitin,
as:weil as their own individual interests, by need-
hog, ip theirsuhsciiptiOna gaily. This_ they are care-

' catty,. requested to do, end'to influence -_theit
lriendi in doing.
..-ple!fiitoiplate. ofPetriCk-illelity

,telibrited,speech in the House cifißurgyoesca, Vs.
Ono sibitctibcirs for the year ending in May IV)).

-ready-kifzdefiCerY.' "Lancaster county members
obtain their ,eoptee • bY callingupon Mr' Cal/S.'

M. ROWEL!? of,;Lancaster, city,. Corresponding
kleireteiftor Lab-easter co. (sep 13 t¢34- -

•-•- •

SEED 4ANDAGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
• :1 I. No. 29 Maiket. Street,Phaadelphia.

Ik/fASUFACTUREIL of the, .ffm.pt..11L-.AriettitOtal'initriernentß. Csostiogsmailolo.
order.. 9ott 48 , I e

BARTON,
AITHOPKOALEGNOCEIC;' Wine' and tionoi

• TY State, 155,,131North ;Second: Streev,,Phile
delphieb tear 74542-2rly

CITY:OF LANGST
aria tainted inAlteliniti Of C11..;

~On recovering she Sound herself 'atone'with her

'Alt gone, , aft calm,' she eerclainied; looking
around her. Ia eierythinga- dreamf Thou art"
'safe; unhurt—l' loire thee,"" she added `'tender;'
ly;-'but I am a' wornanan&-Sndith'•hlOod isspilt''

'No, lady;;no; replied -Melmitte, 'mit guilt bath
:not deserved so rich a blessing as even danger in
thy cause',!••• - •••• • '

They were. bete interrupted by-tbe entrance of
the widow Melnotte, who came to tell them-of.the
npproach 'of 'Pauline'sparents. ' •
. madam,' she continued, addressing Pauline;

'do not let them injure him; if you knew how much
'he doted on y0u!'....,• -

•••

'lnjure him!' exclaimed Pauline, no madam, be
not afraid.' -•-• •

On the e ntrance of the parents,Claude -renounced
all pretensions to her person, by giving scOnsent to
a divorce; and fully confessing the fraud Avhich'
nulled her marriage. • .

-•

•

'Yourdaughter sir,' said he, handing the'paper
to -Monsieur' Deschappel 1e%.• quo been foully wrong.
ed—l grant it sir; but her o*ti lips will tell yob
that, from the hour she crossed this threshold, I re-
turned to mystation Ind respected her's. Pure and
inviolate as when yester morn you laid your htind
upon her head and blessed her, I. yield her back to
you. For myself; I deliver you forever from my
presence: - An outcast and 'criminal, I shill seek
some distant land where-I may mourn my sin; and
pray for your daughter's peace. Farewell—fare-
well to you all forever.' • '
.•r•• • - • •

Two years and a half had rolled on since the in-
cidents related above, when there rharchedinto the
streets of Lyons a regiment fresh from Italy, and
under command' Colonel—now General Dumas.
In the corps there wasa young officer, who in those
two years and a half had risen to ii Colonel's rank,
was the hero ofLodi, and altogether was a myster-
ious person. His fellow officers knew him by the
-name of Monier; and his Constant melancholy—the
loneliness ofhis habits—his daring valor—his bril-
liant rise in the profession—the friendship of his
General, and the favors of his commander-in-chief
—all tended to make him as much the matter of
gossip as ofadmiration. It is almost unnecessary
to say it was Claude' Melnotte, who- had gone to
Italy with Gen. Dumas; he had placed himself where
a foe , was most -dreadful; wherever -France needed
a life; there was no forlorn hope without him. But
instead of meeting death, he distinguished himself
by brave deeds; he was a thrifty, economical man,
and managed to find- in Italy a second Mexico; for
he had saved something veryhandsome. On his ar-
rival at Lyons, he asked every one—who could
knovi anything of her—about Pauline; •and was
amazed to hear that she had consented to a divorce
from him—from her husband Claude Melnotte, and
on that very day she was to authorize the necessa-
ry proceedings of annulling her present illegal mar-
riage, and signing a contract which was to make
her. Be.,useanfs wife within one week. Not that
she was false to Claude—no; her heart was still Ile.
votedly attached to him, but she alone could be the
means of saving her father from bankruptcy, by-
procuring a large sum to meet demands that could
only be obtained by. giving- her hand to Refitment,
who, on that condition, would advance the money.

As the clock-struck one the hour fixed for an-
nulling the contract, Gen,- Dumas, accompanied by
Claude Melnotte as Col.- Moiler, entered into the

room in the house of Monsieur Deschappel les, where
the contract was to take place, and where Pauline,
in great dejection, sat with her parents. On seeing
her cousin enter, Pauline implored him to save her.

"I cannot help you," was the reply; "I am too
poorbut hold," continued the General, you see
my friend Morier, Melnotte is his most intimate
friend—fought in the same fields—slept in the same
tent. Have you anymessage to send to Melnottel
any word to soften- his browir

She approached Melnotte, but, `with a stern air,
he turned away from' her. She spoke to him, and
as he heard her voice, the old time came o'er- again.

"Tell .Melnotte," she said, "that foryears I never
nursed a thought that was not his; that on his wan-
dering- way, daily and nightly, Ipoured a mourner's
prayer. Tell him that now I would rather share
his lowliest cot—walk by his side anoutcast—work
for him—live upon the'light ofone kind smile from
'him, than wear the crown the Bourbons lost."

Almost maddened with the joy that these sweet
words produced, Melnotte exclaimed, in a mournful
tone:

"You love him thus, and yet desert him."
"Say that if his eye," continued Pauline, "could

read this heart—its struggles, its temptations—his
'love itself would pardon that desertion! Look at
that poor old man—he is my father; he stands on
the verge of an abyss—he calls upon his child to
save him ! Shall I shrink from him who is my.. -

father? withhold my hand and see a parent perish?
Tell him this; and say we shall meet again in
Heaven.". .

Here the voice of Beauseant, whb was standing
at the table on which the papers were scattered,
was heard exclaiming:

'The papers are prepared—we only need your
hand and Teal.

'Stay Lady,' exclaimed Melnotte, with anxiety
detaining-Pauline, 'one word more.l Were but your
duty with your faith united, wouldl, you still share
the lowborn peasant's lot?'

'Would I l' exclaimed Pauline.-'Ahl better death
with him I lovei than all the .pomp, which is but
as the flowers that crown the victim.'.

She turned to take the contract from the notary,
when Melnotte seized it and tore it into fragments.

'Are you mad?' said Beaweant.
'How, sir,' exclaimed Monsieur Deschappelles,

'what means this insult?'
'Peace, old man,' said Claude, yI have a prior

claim. Before •the face of 'man iutd heaven I urge
it. I outbid yon sordid huckster for your priceless
jewel. There is the sum twice told; blush not to
take;it; there is not a coin of •it that is not bought
and hallowed in the'cause of nations with a aol•
dier's blood! , •

'That voice P exclaimed Pauline, breathless with
amazement; :thou art --'. •

4 Thy:husband exclaimed Meinotte, as Pauline
rushed into his.arms.. • • - . • • •

• That,was blessed hour! What sweet and
hilly tears Pauline, wept on thebosom of her hus-
band! Monsieur Deachappelles- was very happy
to see his daughter's welfareoentrusted to one who
had so nobly won both love and honor! • And as
to Madame .Deschappelles, she bad no objection
to Claude Melnotte for a. son-in-law—Mr, though
she hid thought him an ugly, miserable wretch
when he was a gardner's son, she observed a won-
derful improverneritin -him now that he was a
Colonel-and a- Hero, '

A FEMALE 2EILONA'UT KILLED.—A. balloon ascent
took place at Mont-de-Marsam, in- France, -on the
-20th of July;-a'young wotnari 01-24=years of age,
named Emma Verdier, daughter ors gardener be-
ing. the mrortatit:','The. ballohn 'rose -rnajeatically;
and as the Weather was perfectly -calm; no'appre-
hensions were Entertained .Of "anY'accident. The
next.dayi.' however,' the itittabitants-.were much
scliocked on teaming .that the young woman had
fallen to. the-'ground in atiout two and a half hours
afteilher ascent, at Monteinnieri;*a village sixty
miles distant,and was killed on the spot. From
what was afterwards ascertained, it ,appeared thatsome haymakers near 'Montesquieu were startled
at seeing a 'white body fall to the earth at a short,
distance !rein ,theint- The &audit to bethe body
ofyoung woman,.dressed th white. She had fallen
head.foretriost,: and herakull.was split open. At no
grest distance- was to be seen the anchor of a bal-
loon filed in an'oak, a long piece- of rope being.at-
•tachedro the iron. he balloon was also seen ri -
Sing rapidly andfloating 'away. It is supposed that.
on-thelyoung woman. attempting to-effect her de-
.scenti the-anchor canght.in'thetree;-and the rope
then biealnitiCgatte tatch:ll shoek- to: ,the--wicker--
'erk basket in which she was sitting thatehelost
her halattedand fell out?; Nothing hat since been
heard of,thirballoon:=Griligtunirs lifersengeK.

s :: 9..;;4 'r,1i1,:!•. ,: ~:p..):L.

Ditor4§ ourway 'from Mound-.
tothisplace, in one day, we passed -six

droves lof hegy,sp,,ttle sitt Apir,,way:ta Abe eastern
cities. j POi,Averld wmks mattherabavebeen:two
•or.threis drovm,palpimtmirAprough :daily; and it

t9;flillaMVvitio,thelettat,. the• price
of beet must soondecljt iPithat.quarter.-- r9flyne,s-
burg, Pa., Messenger,:
Ll:r ThC decline `ireltdryet- perceptible in this,
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BALTAI94:IOCIZMOSIRTAt.: ';ATRHERE may be ely44bil
irrfri.ceti_ • 4,i

• • c u/spA -11MQSZEI'EE-
Gonorrhosa, SiinintiiWeak -

nealt,l,ogs tif_Orgrgrie Power,- Pain in the-Loins,Disclaim ofithe Ridneyi, Affecting of the Head,Throat;,Noae and. Ellin, Conatitutional.,Debility,
and all that% librrid'iffectionaariaing 'from a Cer-
tain Secretlllabitl.of Youth, which blight their
moat brilliant lunge or anticipatiohaisrenderinghtarriage;ittc., impotgaible.:'W cum' warranted t
nocharge. ' •

YOUNG MEN-
especially, whohdvobecome the victims ofSolitary
'Vices,. that -dreadful and deatrtactivto habit `which
annually,aweep to`en untimely' gravai thousands of
young raga of-'the moat exalted talents andbrilliant
intellect, who might otherwtge have :entranced; lis-
tening SerratiiVrith the ihmiderg of eloquence, or
waked to ecatacy the -living lyre, may all with
full confidence.

MARRIAGE- -
Married persons, or those contemplating mar-

riagic being aware of physical weakness, should
immetliatcl-y consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-fect health.

'OFFICE, N0.7, South FREDERICK Street,BALTIMOREi Md.,,,cut the leftlumd &KM; going
from Baltimore street!, 7 doors front;the corner.—
Be particular itt-obeM•lring the name and number or
you will mistake'the place.

DR. JOIINSTO,N,
Member of the Royal College`of.Surgeons, Lon-
don, Graduate:from 'One of the most eminent Col-
leges of 'the United .States and the greater part of
whose life has, been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-
don, Paris, Philadelphia, andelsewhere, has affect-
ed some of. the most astonishing,' cures that were
ever known. Many troubled with ringing in the
ears andbead when asleep,great nervousness, being
alarmed at sudden'sounds, and 'bashfulness, with
frequent blushing, attended,.sotnetimes;. with 'de-
rangement of mind, were cured immediately.
• TAKE':'"ARTICULAR: .NOTICE

Dr. J. addresses alt those Who have injured
themselves by private and improper' indulgencies,
that Secret and solitary habits, which ruin both
body and mind, 'unfitting them for either busines
or society. - • , • •

These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects produced by early habits -of youth, viz:
Weakness of the back and limbs, Paintim the head,
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular IPower,Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita-.
bifity, Derangement of the Digestive Functions,
General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, &c

• Mentally.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded: Loss of Mernory, Confusion
cif Ideas, .Depression of Spirits,''EVil of Forebo-
ding, Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of
Solitude, Timidity, &c. are some of the evils pro-
duced- • • - •• •

NERVOUS•DEBILITY,
Weakness of the syetem, NervousDebility and

prematdre dctay generally arises from the destruct-
ive habit of youth, that solitary practide so fatal in
-the healthful existence of manond it is the young
who are tho must apt to becoine 'ha 'Victims front
n ignorance of the dangers.to.which they subject

themselves. Parente andGuardiacs are often mis-
led whit respect to the calise or source of disease
in their 'sons and' wards. Alas how often do they
ascribe to other cameo the wasting of the frame,
Palpitation of the Hem Dyspcpsta, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Nervous SYstem, Cough and
Symptoms of Consumption, also those serious
Mental effects, each as loss of Memory, Depres-
sion Of Spirits or peculiar fits of,Melancholy, when
the.truth is .they'have beon caused •by indulging
Pernicious but alluring practices, destructive to
both Body and Mind. Thus ate errpt from ex-
istence thousands,who might have bean of uso• to
their country, a pleasure to their friends, an orna-
mem to society. ' '

WEAKNESS OF TuF, ORGANS
imniediately cured and full vigor restored.

Oh, how happy have hundreds of misguided
youths been made, who have been suddenly resto-
red ip health from, the devastations of those terrific
maladieswhich result' from indiscretioa. Such
persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,. _
should reflect that ft pan(' mind Andbe-ly 'IT!. the
most necessary- requisites to prom.oie enre.,bial
happiness. Indeed, without this, the jou-.1.3.!(bra'
life becomes a weary, pilgrimage; tho e-,--speet
hourly darkeas-to the view; tho
shadowed with despair, and filled '‘vith -.:elan-
choly reflection that the happiness of r.l:v her be-
comes blighted withour own. Let w 7 l: : :::

cy prevent you, but apply, immethatolv.
He who placed' himself ander tho .:are of Dr

JOHNSTON, may religiously confide in NShon-
orns a Gentleman.. and confidently , rely upon his
skill as a Physician

TO S'PRANGERS.
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last ten ;years,;and the nurner,uv im-
yurtani Sargical operailoris' performed by Dr. J.,
wittiessed'by the-Reparterrrot , the papers and ma-
ny other persons;noticea,of which bayoappeared
again and agairi before the -publi,z.;s rt safraient.
guarantee that the•aftlicted will find ..,•• skilful and
honorable physcian.. • . •

N. B.—Shun the nutnerotia pretemiers v: ho call
themselves Physicians, and' pply to 2 ONN
STON.rc Be not enticed from this of •

Dr ALL, LETTERS PO,ST-rAID—RESIE-
DIES SENT 'EY MAIL!'

june 7;1853 ~ ~..Qp

Annual Sltatenk.p-•.. e, l" "'he
a. State MUYIJAL WAR,end MARC'r INSU-

RANCE COMPANY of,Pon?;etylvanie. .
Branch`O®cep 145 Chestnnt et, Philadelphia.Assets,Mart,:4lBs2 • 4 rir2ir',ol4l 61

Premiums received to May 1085'; i 3 d 0 66
Interest on Loans, !cc.
Capital Stock • ' • ' ' 10.'190 Off

1A40,163,26
Losses, expenses; re-insurances and

returned premiums 1 87,804 68

arS~c, 70i• '

levErritEicrs
Bonds, mortgagee, stocks, and 'other 1 • '

good .securities. . 98
Premium notes . I 51

-2Cash on' hand --

e<o 21

Total amount of resources liable for'
„losses • . !)"258,318:70
This Coritpany insures on hnilc'inoy porpatually,

or limitedf alba:ea all kinder' of Merehendiee and
furniture by. the year, on the mostreasonable terms.

Applicationsfor insurance na the, abase Company
are respectfully solicitedby

A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent. •
No. 1Kramph's Lancaster, Pa;

mayl 24 ,

A Card.—The suscriber thankful (to ilia.nu
mamas pationa)for past favors, again

ask for a .continuance of the same, arA sn many
More as will please to favor him with th.ir patron-
age; as he is certain 'from his knowlerinn of the
Tonsorial Art in all. its brincben; •••och
Cutting, Carling, Shaving, Shampootni- and Wig
making, he is able to please Abe mart'fastidious.

• He also solicits the attention of Clean-
liness ofhie TOwels,-Brishes,.Corr.', to.: in tautadmit thing ediniected with his establishment:

He would. likewise mention that he is.thn only
person in „the:city,-that can and do. pelor `../ his-
kers and Mouitachel,'from red or gm). to most
beatitiffil' brevitior black in very fer 'minutes.—
Tgrticular attention given to the footling and .trim-
ming of childrens hair.

,JAIHRS CROSS 'H. D.
North-Queen street, sante building with J. F.

I.oprs•Drug Store, and immediately opposite P.
Shroderisrwanite building. ; • [fetiM:

Friuskllll Ball Elotblnt, -One:door South of-Sener ,s4Ptraitalir .dotel,
North Queen.St.,,Lancaettw, fa. I,:oisre. CoLg.,

MAN.MDILLESPIP 4 take this Jutetherl to inform
thecitizens oflanciater'eottfity peoPlo of
'the surrettnding,country,rhg. they have taken the
popular.Clothing establishment knowrj as :Franklin
,liolli Midis, the preprietorship !of Tire,de ,
'Di:Romani where it is their determination to finnish
a Citrate article ofClotbieg of every- variety at

Jtll94oWest cash rates. Their stock has justbeen
repledishe4with all the'bew and.latest styles
Cloths, Cessimeres, Satinetts, Yelvers, yestings,

together with a new, and fashionable assort-
'bWt of ', J';"; •''

, READY MADEXLOTHING,
of over), descriptiqn, such arDreasj and-Frock.
Ceifr, 'Overeonts ''Sac jkli and Monkey, jackets
pants; Overalls ,(4o4: all oribich will ha Polr,

cheaper, thitzt•Atorbefore :offered to the people of
this county... The:ewer:signed havealso ;. t goods upply • ' i •
=: , - MEN'S FURNISHING 0001:1S, . 7

such aprons Shiite,Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,
BOSOMS ()OHM'S, Suspenders, ilandklreht,fs,
Gloved, ordoryt and in tint, everything -required
fora 00.aemanIa wardrobe., ,Customer Wink trill
receive tfinetrierent:;:niention and every rroieet,
measured' be.venrointed.in,49ezy srrtierdar....-Donwforgni the fffeeeone ..40/0 Send: , ,orner,i(foiniorly-Vnakananto'Fritiklie Motel,Nortk
Queen street.'" 'COLEMAN & GILLESPIE:,

•rig: })1:......
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